
BOUTIQUE SERVICED POOL VILLAS
ON KOH LANTA, THAILAND

www.alantavilla.com

Where your tropical dreams become reality

https://www.facebook.com/AlantaVillaLanta/
https://www.instagram.com/alanta.villa/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCITpbieFy7CWS5VSfOdoEDQ


SERENE AND SECLUDED
TROPICAL VILLAS

FULLY SERVICED FOR
YOUR ULTIMATE RELAXING
HOLIDAY

Nestled on a hillside and set amongst
beautiful flora and fauna, Alanta Villa
was designed in traditional Asian style by
French architects, Oxyde.

PRIVATE POOL &
Tropical Garden

ALANTA VILLA

Our amenities and services give you a
truly pampered and relaxing holiday,
where it’s possible to spend your entire
time at the villa!



STYLISH &Cozy

ALANTA VILLA

Designed with passion and respect for
the natural environment, our villas offer
a delightful, expansive alfresco living and
dining experience, with an open-air,
fully equipped kitchen and living area.  
 
The air conditioned bedrooms each have
en-suite tropical garden bathrooms,
designed to European standard.

We have one, two and three bedroom
villas that comfortably sleep from 2 to
7 people.
 
Each villa has been meticulously designed
to incorporate aesthetic appeal and
comfort, offering a true Asian experience,
with all of the modern amenities and
services.



FACILITIES &
Equipment

ALANTA VILLA

In-room electronic safe

24 hour security

Complimentary local mobile phone

Child care, yoga classes  & in-

house massage on request

 

20 to 25 sqm in house private pool, 1.4

meter depth

Air conditioned bedrooms

En-suite tropical garden bathrooms

Fully furnished kitchen with: cooking

& dining ware, gas stove, microwave

oven, refrigerator, coffee machine,

kettle, toaster, rice cooker, blender

Open-air dining and living area

Complimentary high speed WiFi 

40” Sony Plasma TV

Sony DVD player

True TV (full package Satellite TV)



BREAKFAST IN BED OR POOL?

5 * REVIEWS

We can deliver breakfast, lunch and
dinner to your villa, collect groceries
for you, deliver freshly caught seafood
for you to barbecue.  We also offer child
care, plus massage and yoga classes at
your villa on request.

RELAX &
Unwind

ALANTA VILLA

"Perfect! Everything was beyond
expectations. They take care of
everything, every request that you have
or any help that you need."



Located in the coastal centre of Koh Lanta, close to
Khlong Khong beach, and many shops and
restaurants, we're in the perfect spot for exploring all
Koh Lanta has to offer.

www.alantavilla.com

Contact us directly for the best rates.

alanta.bookings@gmail.com

+ 66 (0) 75 667 224

https://www.facebook.com/AlantaVillaLanta/
https://www.instagram.com/alanta.villa/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCITpbieFy7CWS5VSfOdoEDQ
http://www.alantavilla.com/

